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UNC-Chapel Hill experienced its
! own disruption in February 2004,

| when student body president can-
l didate Lily West was accused of
| employing her boyfriend in inappro-
priate canvassing in the last minutes
of a very close election runoff.

The BOE heard of the possible
violation minutes before results
were announced, forcing the board
to nullify the results and hold a

hearing. West was allowed to run in
the re-election, but her campaign
funds were reduced to a penny.

The other candidate, Matt
Calabria, won the re-election.

Jim Brewer, former chairman of
the board ofelections at UNC-CH,
said there is a way to prevent such
incidents.

“Ithink itbegins with clear elec-
tion laws," he said, adding that the

| complexity ofthe laws themselves
might deter more frivolous candi-
dates from running.

Todd Delp, assistant dean of
students at UNC-Charlotte. echoed
the need for detailed plans outlin-
ing how to handle any situation.

“1think it is crucial to have those
processes in place," he said.

UNC-C Student Body President
Justin Ritchie said candidates often
consider challenging an election
when it doesn't turn in their favor.

“Someone considered challenging
it this year, and 1 just had to sit him

I down and say, ‘What do you have to

gain?” He added that election results
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Members of Student Action for
Workers sit inside South Building
to urge Chancellor James Moeser
to adopt a sweatshop-free policy.
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zen and a proud supporter of the
UNC system," Local said.

As the protest continues, the
students on campus are still piec-
ing together their thoughts about
it.

The only way to guarantee your
clothes are not made in sweatshops
is to make them yourself," sopho-
more Brittany Price said. “Grow
your own cotton, raise your own

sheep."

Contact the University Editor
at udeskfa unc.edu.

EE C00L... THINK C00L...
LIVE C00L...

When the time comes to ditch the dorm or move in
with friends, check out the really cool houses at:

wwwCOOLELLERENTALS.ee.

4 bedrms, 2 baths
m ' Si 840/mo Fantastic

g; "% floor plan. Terrific house
HHifl with all appliances in

jUHH&HpM great neighborhood’
Available June Ist

Now signing leases for 2008-2009!
We make finding your new place easy... Visit our
website where you can see photos of our houses,

floor plans, map locations and much more!

Complete information on our
houses is on-line. We only

, yv rent dean, well maintained

1111 l homes. Call us soon to get a
v J chance at yours.
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A panel discussion to open the exhibit
The Beats and Beyond: Counterculture Poetry, 1950-1975

WEDNESDAY
April 23 at 6 p.m.
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Pleasants Family Assembly Room. Wilson Übraiy
University of North Carolina ctt Chapel HBI

Free and open to the pubfic
Books will be available for sale and signing of the event
Program Information: Szajerß@unc.edu or 919-962-4207

Ed Sanders and Anne Woktman wM read bom the*
work on April 22 at 3:30 p.m. In the Bull's Head Bookshop

on the UNC campus
Reading information: 919-962-5060

The Beats and Beyond will be on view through July 3
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From Page Three
are rarely overturned and that what
candidates haw to lose by challeng-
ing results is actually more impor-
tant: integrity and respect.

The one problem UNC-C did
have with its elections this year
was with technology. Because of
a technological error, no votes in
the Health and Human Services
College were counted, forcing the
campus to hold re-election.

Greg Doucette, president of the
senate at N.C. State University
and Association of Student
Governments president, said he
thought itwas important for all the
schools to meet up and exchange
ideas for how to run governments.

‘Ithink the main thing is making
sure every school knows what every
school is up to." he said, adding that
he would like to see another state-
wide ASG conference like the one
held two years ago.

Doucette said he hoped that
such an event would allow differ-
ent university governments to learn
from each other while still catering
to their particular institution.

Contact the State Sational
Editor at stntdexkfa unc.edu.
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fan," said juniorJon Latanc. who
was a freshman during the last war

of that system.
The policy, which was discon-

tinued because of student efforts
to bypass the system, required
students to pick up a bracelet and
then line up early for tickets the
morning of game day depending
on their assigned number.

"1 think that the bigadvantage of
the former system is that it was so

systematic," junior Doug Branson
said, adding that it is difficult to
remember the cutoff dates for the
online lottery.

The basketball ticket policy has
a history of transformation, from a
camp-out system to the bracelet sys-
tem and then the online lottery.

Gwaltney said he hopes to return

to awarding students one ticket to
create more winners and reduce the
number oftickets that arc forgone.
He also said students in the standby
line might be let in during tipoff.

Contact the University Editor
at udesk(a unc.edu.

Caucasian Non-Menthol

Smokers
Needed for Research Study

Compensation up to S2OO

DUKE
CNSCR
Charlotte • Durham • Raleigh •' Winston-Salem

CALI TOUT!

080-525-DUKE
(#1011)

visit:
www.dukesmoking.com

e-mail:
smoking@duke.edu

Celebrate Earth Day
at Carolina

with special guest speaker

David Orr
of Oberlin College

Come hear his special Earth Day talk:

"Some Like it Hot, but Lots
More Don't: The Changing
Climate of U.S. Politics"

7:30 p.m.
April 22

Carroll Hall Auditorium
Free to the public

IIUNC
4U+ INSTITUTE FOR

I THE ENVIRONMENT

For more information, visit ie.unc.edu
Sponsored by the UNC Institute

k\ for the Environment WA m
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quartet songs, 1950s doo-wop
tunes and spirituals, borrowed
from Saunders' high school group
and other colleges, Saunders
said.

It wasn't until the 1990s that the
Clefs made the full transition to
pop music, said Anoop Desai, the
group's current president.

“We were one ofthe first groups
to make that transition in the late
19905," Desai said.

Today the Clefs arrange many of
their songs themselves.

“One of the things that's espe-
cially difficult is figuring out what
syllables to sing," said Clef alumnus
Ned Malone.

“Ifyou choose the wrong syl-
lable. your song is going to end up
sounding very gooff."

But the group has managed to
overcome this obstacle, attracting
consistently sold-out crowds and
a growing popularity the group

performed April 14 to a near full
house in Memorial Hall in addi-
tion to Saturday's sold-out show.

Lauren Bristol, a freshman
who attended Monday's con-
cert. said the group attracts a
large audience when it performs
at Granville Towers, where she
lives.

"All of a sudden girls are piled on
the elevator. Because (the Clefs) are
good-looking... and they sing real-
ly well, and they sing good songs."
Bristol said.

Along with traditions such as
an East Coast college tour in the
fall and international trips almost
even spring, the Clefs sing at the
Old Well at the end of each semes-
ter.

“To me they're what Carolina
is all about." said UNC-system
President Erskine Bowies, who
attended Monday’s concert. “They
bring out all the cohorts."

Contact the Arts Editor
ut urtsdexkfa une.edu.
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WEDNESDAY
BASEBALL vs. High Point

6 PM

FRIDAY
BASEBALL vs. Florida St.

7 PM

SATURDAY
BASEBALL vs. Florida St.

6 PM

SUNDAY
BASEBALL vs. Florida St.
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Join us /ora Bake
Sale in Mainstreet

an April22.
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